
TOGETI{!:R with, all and rinsulrr, th. RiSht!, Mcnb.r!, Hcrcditam.trtt and Appurten.nccs to th. said Pr.dies b.l6sin& or in .oywb. incid.nt or app.r-
t.ining.

TO HAV!: AND TO HOLD, all .nd sitrgular, thc 5.id f..nii.3 unto thc .aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. suc63oB .d
As'signs. Attd.......-..,.-..... do hereby bind.... Heirs, Executors

and Adhiniltratoq to w.rrtnt and forcvcr d.f.nd all .nd 3in8!lar th€ said Proises unto th. said SOUTHT:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

and Assigns, and every persou lvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee, an<l keep the same

irlwcd fron 1o3! or damag. by frre,.nd $!ign the policy ol insur.lce to th. 3.id mortgaA€.; ard th.t h the.vcnt rh.t thr orrg.aor..-..., 3h.ll at.ny tim. f.il
to do !o, th.n th. 3.id mortgage may q$e the samc io b. inlured in it3 n.roa .Id r.iobu6c its.lf fo. thr preniqm aDd expe8c of luch insu..nce under rhis
mork.s!, with int.r.!r.

above dca$ibed Dr.mis$ to said hortsas.., or its 3ucc€sorr 6 assisDs, ald agr.. thet.ny Juds€ of th. Circuit Cou.t of said Stat.. Day, at ch.mb.rs o. oth€.pis.,
appoint a r.ceiv.r, witt authority to tak€ po3*ssiotr of seid or.mise3 and collcct 3aid r6ts and Drolit., apDtying the net prdceeds rh€.€6ft.r (att.r Dayins coit3

of colletiotr) upoD said d.bt, interest, cost or .xp.Geti *ittout liability to .ccount {or rnythitrs m6.. tlBn the r.nts .nd protrs acrMlly .ollect.d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ttevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if-....-..... the said

60181g0r........, do and 3h.ll wcu aDd truly pay or c.$c to b. D.id unto th. $id norts.s!. th. d.bt or su r dl money .for.said, with int.r.st th.r.on. if .ny
b. du., .ccoldina to th. trrc int nt .nd tuanin8 of th. said note - .-. th.tr thi. dc.d o{ bareain sd sal. st.ll @se, dct min., atld he utt rly nult .trd @id:
oth.rwi* to r.@ir iD full forc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said morftagor

payment shall be made.

.....to hold and enjol.thc said Prerrrises until defautt of

WITNESS ..-....hand........ and seal.-......, rhiq ......in the year

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of America

Sisned, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..,.,.County

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me....... ..and made oath that ....,...he saw

written l)eed; and that -.,.....he, with..

SIVORN to before me, this..,.-.

witnessed the execution thereof,

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

TI{E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ..-, do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named......-.......

did thb d.y .00..r t lorc f,., and oDon b.ins lriv.t.ly and 3.p.r.t.ly d.Bitrcd by n., did delere that 3h. do.s frely, volunt .ily, and *ithout .ny @mDuliioD,

dr.ad o: fcsr ol sy D.rcon or p.Bd! whom!@v.r, r.noune, r.lea, .nd for.vcr ..linqfth unto thc within rrh.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its !u6ca3oB atrd a$igr3, .ll her int.ret .nd .stite, aDd ebo .11 hcr risht .nd cl.im oI dow.r, ir, of or to all .nd tiIgullr th. !r.hi!.3 within

mention,:d and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.-.

..A. D. ty2............day of.

Recorded.........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

\n.....


